
CENTRAL PENNSYLVAN
Tired of Flight From

Justice, Man Surrenders
I .an caster, Pa., Jan. 16.?While the

Bussard band of outlaws no longer
infests the Welsh Mountains, they still
shelter a goodly number of despera}*
characters. On September 16 last the
premises of Harry S. Simmons, of
Mqurit Airy, were robbed, and A 1 and
J.iu Roots were arrested as ucconi"-
piices of Harry Green and are now
serving a year in the Lancaster county
prtson. Green escaped and it is ul-

leged. soon afterward came near kill-
ing Charles Mertz. of Chester county,
by using a corn chopper on his neck

in an attempt at decapitation. He
escaped and iiot back to the moun-

tains, from which place he had pre-
viously been taken several times to
serve jail terms for robbing farmers
near the mountains.

Becoming tired of being hunted.
Green yesterday sent word to Con-
stable Herbert Steigerwalt that he
would surrender, and designated
where he could be found. The officer

went to the mountains and got his
man, and he is now in jail awaiting

a hearing before Alderman lieinitsli
for robbing Simmons.

Don't Neglect Kidneys
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Prescrip-

tion, Overcomes Kidney Trouble

It is how conceded by physicians
that the kidneys should have more

attention as they control the other or-
gans to a remarkable degree and do

a tremendous amount of work in re-
moving the poisons and waste matter
from the system by filtering the

blood.
The kidneys should receive some

assistance when needed. We take
less exercise, drink less water and
often eat more rich, heavy food,
thereby forcing the kidneys to do
more work than nature intended.
Evidence of kidney trouble, such as
lame back, annoying bladder troubles,
smarting or burning, brickdust or
sediment, sallow complexion, rheuma-
tism, maybe weak of irregular heart
aetion, warns you that your kidneys
require help immediately to avoid
more serious trouble.

An ideal herbal compound that has
had most remarkable success as a
kidney and bladder remedy is Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. There is
nothing else like it. It is Dr. Kilmer's
prescription used in private practice
and it is sure to benefit you. Get a
bottle from your druggist.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N.
Y., for a sample bottle. When writ-
ing be sure and mention the Harris-
burg Daily Telegraph.

Proceedings to Oust
Carlisle Bank Directors

Carlisle, Pa.. Jan. 10. Judge C.
B. Staples, of Stroudsburg, specially
presiding in court here heard the quo
warranto proceedings brought by E.
M. Riddle, Jr., to oust Abram Bosler,
A. F. Bedford, Conrad Hambleton.
and William H. Goodyear, directors of

the Carlisle Deposit Bank, all whom

he claims hold office illegally. Biddle
is endeavoring to get on the board
and decision in a mandamus suit for
this purpose Is also pending. Judge
Staples will prepare an opinion cover-
ing the matter within a short time.

Judge Sadler gave a number of Im-
portant decisions also. In the applica-
tion of voters of the Second ward of
Mechanlcsburg for a change in a poll-
ing place, the application was dis-
missed and the question of the need
of such a change was directed to be
brought before the County Commis-
sioners. Judge Sadler also dismissed
the application for a compulsory non-
suit in the case of Leo McCullough, a
resident of the Lower End, against

the Pennsylvania Railroad, stating
that McCullough was guilty of contri-
butory negligence. He sued for dam-
ages received when a bucket of ashes
fell upon him while he was at work
at Enola.

HUNTING FOR INJURED MAN
Lewistown, Pa., Jan. 10. Chief

of Police McKinley of Burnham, Is
looking for a man who according to
information made to him. was as-
saulted in a fight at the "Last Chance
Hotel" in that borough oil Saturday
night, in a fight that led to the raid-
ing of that place on Sunday afternoon.
No trace of the man can be found.
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CNION MADE
THOMAS P. MORAN

Orphan Home Orchestra
Receives Gift of SSOO

J Carlisle, Pa., Jan. 10. Claude

M. Stauiter, of Carlisle, director of j
! music at tho Loysville Orphans' Home.
: to-day announced tle receipt of a

Sift of SSOO from H. M. Buehler of;

i Baltimore. Mil., for the purchase of<

1 new instruments for the recently-

j formed girls' orchestra at that insfltu-
| tion.

ENTERTAIN MITE SOCIETY
\u25a0 Dauphin, Pa., Jan. 10. Last eve-
' ning the Mite Society of the Presby-

terian Church was entertained by Mr.

and Mrs. Freeman C. Gerberich, at

their home in Erie street. After the

: regular business meeting, a social
; time and refreshments were enjoyed

i by Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Shaffer.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Greenawalt.

; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heck, Mrs. Geo.
Gilday, Mrs. George Heck, Mrs. J. D.

jM. Reed. Mrs. Harry Reed. Mrs. Har-
! vey C. Forney, Mrs. William Lyter,
; Miss Margaret Brooks. Miss Bessie
! PofTenbcrger, of Sunbury, Esther
Shaffer, Miss Anna Houck. Anna

! Houck, Anna M. Webner, Russel Reed,
Patil Gilday, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman

I C. Gerberich.

NEIGHBORS 11CILD 8-ROOM
HOUSE IN 12 HOURS

Warren, Pa., Jan. 9. The building
]of an eight-room house in twelve

hours was the feat accomplished yes-
terday by thirty neighbors of Charles
Thomas, a former, who, with his wife
and ten children, was made homeless
by fire the day before Christmas.

PENBROOK MINISTER TO ASSIST
j New Cumberland, Pa.. Jan. 10.
, The Rev. J. C. Forncrook of Pen-
! brook, will preach in the Church of
God on Thursday evening January 10

: and assist with the revival services.

ELDERS AND DEACONS CHOSEN
Hummelstown. Pa., Jan. 10. \u25a0? On

jSunday the Reformed Sunday school
! held its election for the coming year
with the following results: Superin-
tendent. Frank J. Schaffner; assistant,
David C. Rhoads: secretary. J. U. Kil-
mer; assistanL Norman Helff; treas-

, urer. William Moyer; librarian, Wal-
ter Baker; assistant, John Greena-
walt; pianist. Miss Grace Schaffner:
assistants. Misses Miriam Wagner and
Esta Kilmer; managers. D. C. Rhoads,
William H. Longenecker, John Green-
await. Miss Esta Kilmer, Miss Grace
Schaffner. and Mrs. J. Urban Kilmer.
At the congregational meeting the
church elected Frank J. Schaffner and
William H. Moyer as elders, and J.
U. Kilmer. Harry Cassel and Newton
Gordon, deacons.

CIVIC CLUB MEETING
Marysville. Pa.. Jan. 10. A meet-

ing of the. Marysville Civic Club was
. held last evening at the home of Mrs.

John Ashenfelter, Chestnut street. Re-
jfreshments were served. The next
meeting will be held at the home of
Mrs. Pearl Hippie," when officers will
be elected.

BOUGHT DEW ALT PROPERTY
! New Cumberland. Pa, Jan. 10.
I William Sloat of York county has pur-
chased the Dewalt property at Fourth
and Water streets. This includes all
the property from the old Hotel Cum-
berland to Fourth street. The borough

! council has granted Mr. Sloat permis-

I sion to put in a siding.

WHARTON NOTES
Two copies of the Harrisburg Tele-

graph containing the Wharton Notes
were sent to Dean McClellan of the
University of Pennsylvania. He has
sent a letter of appreciation:

Notice has been given to the W'liar-
| ton Study Club that they must va-
cate their present clubrooms at 213
Walnut street. The building has been

i bought by the Democratic Club.
Fred Landis this evening will enter-

tain the members of the entire school
in the rooms of the Wharton Club
with a sleight-of-hand performance.
Landis is leaving to-morrow to attend
a brokerage school at Elmira, New

' York.
The program committee consisting

'of Norman J. Rintz, Lester Nesbit.
, Mark Morcanthal. John Snyder. Paul
! Esmer and Robert Meek will meet this
evening to arrange the program for

!the Wharton dance.
Thomas Conway, Jr., professor in

invstments gave an unusually inter-
| esting lecture on real estate last even-
i ing.

Laurence Copp of New Cumberland
1 is recuperating after a serious nervous
breakdown brought on by overwork.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package

, proves it. 25c at all druggists.

Social and Personal News of
Towns Along West Shore

Mrs. W. A. Cookerly entertained at
her home in Reno street. New Cum-

berland last evening In honor of her

husband's birthday anniversary.
Mis Sadie Bamberger of Riverview,

visited friend In New Cumberland
yesterday.

Talk INTO Your Telephone
First: The operator's pleasant "Number

please?"

Second: Give the number deliberately, clearly,
distinctly.

Third: Talk directly into the transmitter with
your lips close to it, giving your whole
attention to the conversation.

That looks easy:

It is easy, and that littlecare in speaking into
the telephone will help make telephoning more
pleasant, the steps of your call surer, and the serv-
ice more satisfactory to yourself and those you
calL

TUB DELI- TELEPHONE CO. OF I*A?
v A \ E- w- GILPIN, Local Manager,

KA J $ HAHHISBLHG, IA.

Mrs. 11. M. Rupp. Miss Jennie j
, Sephens, of Shiremanstown. Mrs. J.

I L. Young, of Mechanicsburg, and Mrs.
i H. O. Dodge, of Camp Hill, attended i
I the funeral of Dr. A. 1.. Myers atj

j York yesterday.
| Miss Flora Sutton of Lemoyne, and;

j Ray Smith, of Mt. Alto, spent Sun-
I day with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fisher
and family at Shi renin nst own.

j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eshleman, Mr.!
i and Mrs. S. K. Morgret. children,

; Margaret, Pearl and Carrol Morgret,
. Mr. and Mrs. George K. Eshleman
and son, Kenneth, all of Shiremans-
town, attended the eleventh wedding
anniversary dinner of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank otstot at Harrisburg Sunday.

Jay Cookerly and Gurney Ruby of
New Cumberland, spent Sunday with

j Charles W. Wolf at Shlremanstown.
Mrs. Earle Stanlield and Mrs. J.

! Howard Reamer, of Shiremanstown,

j spent Monday at Harrisburg.
Miss Lillte Krone has returned to

New Cumberland, after being the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Krone
at Shiremanstown.

WILL FIX MILL RATE
Camp Hill, Pa., Jan. 10.?Council

will hold its regular monthly meeting
to-morrow evening. The mill rate for
the year will be fixed at this meeting.

LEMOYNE LEAGUE TO MEEr
Lemoyne, Pa., Jan. 10.?Every resi-

dent of the town who is Interested In
the further development of civic bet-
terment is requested to attend a meet-
ing of the Lemoyne Municipal League
in the High School Auditorium to-
morrow evening. The League will be
reorganized at this meeting for the
coming year. Many projects of inter-
est to the general public will be
launched at this meeting.

CHICKEN SUPPER FOR BREMEN
I West Fairview, Pa.. Jan. 10. The
Methodist Episcopal Church of this
place, will hold a chicken and noodle

| soup slipper In tl.e Good Will I-'ire-
i house to-morrow evening.

STEER RUNS WILD
Marysville, Pa., Jan. 10. Some

excitement was caused here yesterday
l when a steer belonging to James W.
' Renfer, a butcher, ran through the

j streets and the railroad yards, knock-
-1 ing three persons down in its wild
! career. The animal was brought in
i from the farm of William Albright
' recently and was lodged in Benfer's
I stable yesterday.

METHODIST MINISTER ILL
Camp Hill. Pr.., Jan. 10. The

Rev. W. H. Hartsock, pastor of the
Methodist Church is seriously ill at
the parsonage in Market street.

News of the World |
'

NEW YORK. The Standard Oil
Company of New York to-day an-
nounced an advance of 25 points in
the price of refined petroleum for ex-
port, making refined in cases 12 cents
per gallon, in tanks 4.75 cents and
standard white in barrels 8.90 cents.

SAN FRANCISCO. The case of
' Franz Bopp, German consul general

] In this city, and four of his attaches
or employes, charged with conspiring

! to destroy munitions consigned to the
1 entente allies, obstruct shipments and
otherwise violate United States neu-
trality. will be in the hands of the jury
in the United States district court
to-day.

BERLIN (by wireless). ?An Italian
submarine destroyer was recently sunk
off the island of Corfu, according to
an Overseas News Agency announce-
ment to-day. The members of an
army staff were on board the vessel,
the statement adds, and seven naval
officers and thirty-three army officers
were killed.

CHICAGO.?Luther D. Bradley, for
many years cartoonist for the Chicago
Dally News, died of heart disease at
his home last night. Mr. Bradley's

| political and war cartoons have at-
; traded international attention. He
was G 4 years old.

NEW ORLEANS. Tlie Leyland
j Line steamer Alexandrian has been

I torpedoed and sunk presumably near
the English coast, according to a tele-

! scram received by the line's local of-
j ftcials to-day.

MAY ESTABLISH SCHOOI.
FOR DEFICIENT CHILDREN

! Announcement was made to-day tliat
ja number of osteopathic physicians are
discussing plans to establish near this
city ai\ institution for the treatment of
mentally deficient and incorrigible
children by osteopathy.

] Dr. H. M. Vastine, of 109 lx)cust
' street, is one of the physicians inter-
| ested in the movement, as he has spe-
\u25a0 cialized in that class of patients.

ASHMEN TO WORK UPTOWN

, In response to numerous complaints
from residents in the West End. Dr. J.

: M. J. Raunick. city health officer, an-
nounced this afternoon that all extra

: wagons making garbage and ash col-
lections will be sent to the district

1 north of Maclay street to-morrow
! morning, while other wagons will com-
jplete the work in the downtown sec-
! tions. More than thirty wagons are
out now. and will be on schedule again
by Monday morning.

Reaches every tooth surface
with healing, antiseptic and
soothing effect; makes teeth
white and lustrous. a

It's White Because It's Pure
BifW Award? f?-PdfS Ezpoatioa

COTTON
Cotton Is a very valuable ?very
handy?very efficient household
necessity and is good for so many

? things.

i Buy the fluffiest

Absorbent Cotton
which is the best we carry?

In packages?all sizes.

50 to 60£
or the Hospital Grade

FORNEY'S DRUGSTORE
Second Street, Near Walnut

COUNTY DOGS IN
1916 NOT TAXED

Status of 1915 Law Leaves Mat-

ter in Air; Treasurer's
Report

Until Dauphin county's official un-
derstanding of the 1915 dog license

tax act is legally cleared up to the

satisfaction of the County Commis-
sioners, the question as to whether or
not the county's dogs went scot freo of

taxation during 1916 is more or less
In the ulr.

The 1916 financial statement of
County Treasurer Mark Mumma, com-
pleted to-day, shows that $3,139.62
had been collected of the $3,373 that
is on the dog assessment books. TJn-
der the law. the returns from the dog
tax collections go to the school funds.

The county financial report shows
total receipts from all sources amount-
ing- to $618,116.92. This Includes the
various taxes and receipts from all
sources, together with liquor, mercan-
tile and hunters' licenses. The ex-
penditures totaled $456,360.1 1, which
left a balance of $161,676.05. The
balance at the beginning of 1916 was
$160,326.70. During the year County
Treasurer Mumma earned $1,979.01 In
interest on daily balances as compared
to $1,930.54 earned in 1915.

"After War Preparedness
Up to You, Not Uncle Sam/'

Redfield Tells Business
Philadelphia. Jan. 10.?Business pre-

paredness in the United States is not
so much the concern of the govern-

ment as it is of business itself. Secre-

tary of Commerce Redtield told the
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce
to-day. The American government, he
said, already is doing more than that
of any other nation to aid business.

"Preparation for conditions to be
expected after the war." conUnued
Secretary Redtield. "is not in its most
effective form something that the gov-
ernment can do. An official can at
most from his broad outlook over the.
industrial field suggest the presence of
things needing correction or alteration.
Law is not so much needed to prepare
us for the "after the war' as action,
and the action Is that which individual
concerns can take in handling their
own affairs. Just as the way to re-
sume was to resume, so the way to
prepare is to prepare?not by having
somebody else do it for us, but by do-
ing it ourselves. It Is rather a matter
of individual and corporate responsi-
bility than of governmental action.

Officials Pay 210,000
Marks to Crooks For

Food That Didn't Exist
Berlin, Jan. 10, via London. Neu-

koelln, a suburb of Greater Berlin, has
been the victim of a clever food swin-

dle and is mourning the loss of 210,000
marks which it paid three crooks for
nonexisting carloads of sausage and
bacon. The swindlers informed the
suburban officials that the food, sup-
posedly military property, was at Aix
La Chapelle, but could be procured
quietly for the mentioned sum. The
officials agreed on the purchase and
to pay the money through the Essen
bank on presentation of duplicate bills
of lading.

Through a forged manifest the
crooks collected the money and dis-
appeared.

Final Arguments in
8-Hour Law Heard Today

Washington, Jan. 10. Final argu- i
ments in ilie Adamson Act test case:
were heard by the Supreme Court to-!
day. With the closing address in be-j
half of the government by Frank
Hagerman, of Kansas City. Mo., spe-
cial assistant to the attorney general,
Ihe ease was to be submitted to the
court. The conclusion, it was expected ;
would be reached after 1 o'clock.

A decision is expected within a few j
weeks.

TROOPER DIES OF PNEUMONIA
El Paso, Texas, Jan. 9. Raymond

H. Kunz. of Company E. Thirteenth
Pennsylvania Infantry, died of pneu-
monia last night at the Fort Bliss hos-
pital. He enlisted at Scranton, Pa.
Strict orders have been issued to all
commands for the men to keep their
tents open a specified time daily on
the theory that pneumonia is more
commonly due to breathing foul air
than to exposure.

ARCANUMLOSSES 35,000
New York, Jan. 10. The report

of the supreme secretary of the Royal
Arcanum shows that on January 1, the
order had 206,359 members in the
L'nited States, a decrease of 35,000
since July 1, 191 G.

SOCIAL WORKERS MEET
The Social Workers Club met last

| evening at the Associated Aids head-
quarters. Enlargement of scope was

I discussed. The co-operation of the
club in the community work at the

j Shimniell school was requested.

Tech High School Notes
The Tech mandolin and banjo club

was organized yesterday afternoon af-
ter school. Norman Todd was elected
president: Sidney Kay, vice-president;
Robert Fager, secretary, and Lester
Zimmerman, treasurer. All are members
of the senior class. Victor Snyder and
Sidney Kay were appointed to secure
the services of an instructor, while the
rest of the membership will be the
committee to increase the number of
members. Those who were present at
the first meeting, with the instrument
;tliey play were: Michael Hecker, man-
Idolin; Fred Boath, banjo-mandolin;
'Sidney Kay. mandolin; "Fete" Moore,
| banjo; Robert Fager, mandolin; Charles
Johnson, banjo; Victor Snyder, mando-
lin: Lloyd Reeves, mandolin; Norman
Todd, mandolin; Lester Zimmerman,
mandolin: Russel Hampton, mandolin;

) Samuel Sherman, mandolin, and Rees

j Lloyd, bass guitar. The club will hold
| another meeting Friday evening, when

1 more details will be worked out. It
was decided to hold practices twice a

! week.
(Jeorge 1,. Stark, editor-in-chief of

I the Tech Tatler, announced this morn-
ling that the school paper wbuld offer
] a cash prize to any member of th
| school who would hand in the best
New Year's resolution. The prize will
be awarded upon the originality and
humor of resolution.

THE BKV MR. WARD SPEAKS
The Rev. B. M. Ward, pastor of Capi-

tal Street Presbyterian Church, spoke
last night at the evangelistic services
in the Harris A. M. E. Zion Church. The
Rev Y Pr. A. J. Greene conduated the
song service preceding the sermon. A
special children's service was held yes-
terday afternoon, at 4 o'clock. The
Rev. W. H. Gaines, of Anbury MethodistChurch, spoke.

Colds Cause Headache and Grin
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININB re-

moves cause. There is only one "Bromo
yulnlne." K. W. GROVE'S signature
on box. 20c.

CONFER ON POOR REQUEST |
No action was taken to-day by the \

county commissioners relative to the j
request of the poor directors for $75,-|
000 for maintenance and improve- i
ments in 1917 and the matter will
likely be threshed out at a conference
of the two boards Friday. The requisi-
tion is SIO,OOO above last year's.

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. ELIZA NELSON

Mrs. Eliza Nelson. agOU 85 years, died
yesterdav at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Rowser, 1J56 Cumberland street.
Funeral services will be held at the
SCion Baptist Church. Saturday after-
noon. at 2 o'clock. The Rev. Walker
Tolliver will have charge of the ser-
vices. Burial will be made in the Lin-
coln Cemetery.

FUNERAL OF MRS. M'CONKEY
The funeral of Mrs. Fannie W. Jlc-

Conkey, widow of Major Elbridge Mc-
Conkey, was held yesterday afternoon.
After "a brief prayer service at the
home, 209 South Front street, the
body was taken to the St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church where further ser-
vices were held. The services were
conducted by the Rev. Rollin A. Saw-
yer, rector of St. Stephens, assisted
by the Rev. Charles E. Berghaus, of
Ridgetield Park, N. J., a nephew of
Mrs. McConkey. Out-of-town rela-
tives who attended the services were
Mrs. J. Lancaster Hepplier, of Read-
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ing; Mrs. V. Hummel Bergliaus, of
Ridgetield Park, N. J.: Mrs. Thomas
Coerr, of St. Paul, and Miss Vivian
Mercer of St. Paul.

MRS. NALLIK E. CHESTER
Mrs. Sallie E. Chester, 76 years old,

died this morning. Private funeral
services will be held from Fackler's
undertaking parlors at 1314 Derry
street. Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The Rev. George Edward Hawes, of
the Market Square Presbyterian
Church, will have charge of the ser-
vices. Burial will be m{ide in the
East Harrisburg cemetery. Mrs. Ches-
ter is survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Shainberger and Mrs. Mabel Fisher
and one son Frank Chester all of this
city.

WIMJAM L. VANCAMP
"William L. Van Camp, 59 years old,

died suddenly last evening at his
home, 551 Curtin street. He was em-
ployed by the Pennsylvania Milk Pro-
ducts Company as a salesman. He
formerly conducted a grocery store
at Sixth and Boyd streets and was well
known in business circles. Mr. Van-
Camp complained of feeling ill early
in the evening. About 10 o'clock
when he went to the bathroom, Mrs.
Van Camp heard him fall to the floor.
Death was instantaneous. Funeral
arrangements have not as yet been
completed.

MRS. MARY KUHNE
Mrs. Mary Kuhne, 90 years old, died

mm THENEW STORE OF WM. STROUSE ??

Real Values at the New Store's Sale
When you see the workmanship and

quality of the Adler-Rochester clothes
and Wesco Fifteens we have reduced 10/ \
per cent during January, you will have' v 1 \
more confidence than ever in The New \ \
Store's merchandising policy. I,

0 H VW.

sls Suits and Overcoats of finest grade worsteds I \ J \
and woolens?The New Store has made a reputation / \ \
for Fifteens. The January ttL"! 'A < \ \
price is \

S2O Adler Rochester $25 Adler Rochester \sf
Suits and Overcoats, Suits CWoa*. j ,f~\
blue unfinished wors- America. We feel / / \ \
teds -or magnificent J10"'11 be iust as P roud / \ \6 to wear one as we are /

w-O
tweeds ?they're now to sell it to you?at / | /

$lB $22.50 Jr*

Boys' Clothing Is Included in the
January Sale

$5.00 Suits and Overcoats . . . $4.50
$6.50 Suits and Overcoats . . . $5.85
$7.50 Suits and Overcoats . . . $6.75

SIO.OO Suits and Overcoats . . . $9.00

The New Store of Wm. Strouse
310 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.

yesterday at her home, 1818 North
Cameron street. She had been a
resident of that section for over 50
years. She Is survived by one daugh-
ter aAI two sons.

MHS. IDA DUFFIE
Funeral service for Mrs. Ida Duffie,

who died at the llarrisburg hospital
were held at the undertaking parlors
of S. S. Speese this afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. The Rev. E. Buther Cun-
ningham, pastor of the St. Paul's Bap-
tist church officiated. Burial was
made in the Lincoln Cemetex-y.

PLAN BANQUET
Members of the 1914 Firemen's

Union will hold their annual banquet
on the night of February 8, Howard O.
Holstein, president, announced to-day.

Your eyes arc worthy of the best
attention you can give them

205 LOCUST ST.
P. S. You can get Bclsinger

Glasses as low as $2.

This Man's Life Changed
by Cadomene Tablets

He Was Gloomy, Desperate, Inefficient, Half-Invalid
Because His Nerves Were Starved by?Well, Read

and See What a Friend's Advice Did.

Physicians say there are Five Million Men just like

Burton was Nervously Sick, at Work, at Home, at

He couldn't sleep well?he had hideous, startling I WV
dreams when he did?he was gloomy and listless?-
absent-minded, cross, irritable?suffered with dizziness,
trembling of the limbs, cold extremities, became awk- rj
ward, self-conscious and possessed fear and a general V -- *\V
inability to make good at his work or anywhere he [ 1 j|l J®^
went, on business or pleasure bent. Physically and if A >

Mentally, Burton was almost a nervous wreck; his mus- \\ *<

cles became flabby, he became weakened and devital- BHV///>sfflßßk-'v^N^y
ized, he lacked ambition and he was alarmed, because I/ JI I
he had reached a stage where he thought there was no I 111

but as he writes: "upon a friend's advice I tried :Ij

CADOMENE TABLETS RESTORED STRENGTH! <. ;; 'jtf "

CADOMENE TABLETS RESTORED VITALITYI *1 j iJi JflSHuf \^P
Now Bnrton will tell you he lia Well Man, Hale and Hearty,

enjoys bis work, bis pleasure*. Life look* better to blm, bio |[\u25a0 M\u25a0H \1
family means more to blm, bla bualnesa la better and he'a clad I'ImJM 1 \\ \\ |
be learned of Cadomene Tablet* and experienced their wonder- VI I 111 111 111If'lllWV ?

"

ful revitalizing and strengthening influence on hia whole f III"" " ""

system.

If as Bnrton did, the bnrden of proof of the power cadomene Tablets build tip and .nourlah the entire ay stem,
and effectiveness of Cadomene Tablets rests with lis. We goer- They are unexcelled as a nerve Invlgorutor and lasting tonic In
antee Cadomene Tableta to aire perfect satisfaction, and If

_ restoring to the various organlams natural vim, vltallt/ and
tbey do not prove highly beneficial In your cae we do not want normal vigor,
year money, sod every cent yon pay for them will be refunded ?

i to you. For sale by all first-class druggists.
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